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Introduction
Standards for Foreign Language Learning
 Information Literacy Competency Standards
for Higher Education
 Big 6™ Skills


ALA/ACRL Information Literacy
Standards for Higher Ed.
An information literate person is able to






Determine the extent of information
needed;
Access the needed information effectively
and efficiently;
Evaluate information and its sources
critically;
Use information effectively to accomplish a
specific purpose;
Use information in an ethical and legal
manner.

American Library Association/Association of College and Research Libraries, Information Literacy
Competency Standards for Higher Education (2000)

Standards For Foreign Language
Learning
The Five C’s of Language Education:
Communication, Cultures, Connections,
Comparisons, Communities
Connections: Connect with other disciplines and acquire
information
Standard 3.2: Students acquire information and
recognize the distinctive viewpoints that are only
available through the foreign language and its
cultures

Standards for Foreign Language Learning: Preparing for the 21st Century
(http://www.actfl.org/files/public/StandardsforFLLexecsumm_rev.pdf)

Big 6
1.Task Definition
2. Information Seeking Strategies
3. Location and Access
4. Use of Information
5. Synthesis
6. Evaluation

Eisenberg, Michael B., and Robert E. Berkowitz. The Big 6 Skills. Web. 25
Aug. 2009. <http://www.big6.com>.

Methodology


(Spanish 2001) Intermediate Spanish
Summer Term A (5 weeks)
◦ Experimental Class (received IL instruction)
◦ Control Class (received no IL instruction)



Assignment topic: H1NI Flu

Assignment One:


Letter # 1 – Imagine you are a Youth Director
employed by Habitat for Humanity. Your supervisor
would like to organize a work team from your area
to travel to Oaxaca, Mexico in early August, and build
houses for low-income residents. Oaxaca is a
particularly needy area in which almost 75% of the
population subsists on the equivalent of two
minimum salaries.Your supervisor is concerned about
the health risks associated with the swine flu
pandemic. She has asked you to compose an e-mail in
Spanish to the Mexico’s Secretaría de Salud asking
about current conditions in the country. In order to
complete this assignment you need to gather the
following information:

Specific requirements











E-mail address of the Mexican Secretaría de Salud
The heading to use for a formal letter in Spanish
Habitat for Humanity’s name in Spanish
Habitat for Humanity’s mission statement in Spanish
When did Habitat begin work in Mexico?
How many communities has Habitat for Humanity in Mexico helped?
How many people in Mexico have received houses?
What are two Mexican companies that support Habitat in Mexico’s work?
What is the salario mínimo in Mexico?
An appropriate closing for a formal letter in Spanish

Guidelines for letter:
Minimum 100 words, minimum three references cited using APA style on
separate page

Assignment 2
Letter #2--Imagine you are an employee in the Public
Relations Department of Mexico’s Secretaria de
Salud. Your superiors has given you the task of
responding to a letter from a Youth Director
employed by a local affiliate of Habitat for Humanity
in the United States. This local affiliate would like to
organize a work team to travel to Oaxaca in early
August, and build houses for low-income residents.
Due to all the news about the Swine Flu, HIN1 virus,
the Youth Director is concerned about the possible
health risks to the work team. Respond to this
inquiry and assure the Youth Director that there are
minimal health risks in Mexico. In your letter address
the following points:

Specific Requirements







When was the 1st reported case of the swine flu in Mexico this
year?
In what ways did Mexico respond to the pandemic?
How many confirmed cases of swine flu were diagnosed in Mexico?
How many deaths associated with swine flu were confirmed in
Mexico?
What is the current situation in Mexico in regards to public health?
What does the World Health Organization (WHO) say about
Mexico’s response and current situation?

Guidelines for letter:
Minimum 100 words, minimum three references cited using APA style on separate page

Big 6® Instruction:


Provided two brief, in-class sessions
◦
◦
◦
◦

Presented the Big 6 Skills
Shared key sources of information
CRAAP Test
APA style

Rubric
Rubric
Scoring
0=fails to meet expectations
1=partially meets expectations
2=meets expectations
3=exceeds expectations

Sample from Letter that Exceeds
Expectations


Voy a darle alguna informacion sobre la gripe porcina
entonces Ud. Puede sentirse mas informado. El primer caso
relatado de la gripe porcina en Mexico era el 13 de abril. Los
funcionarios de Mexico respondieron distribuyendo
mascaras respiratorias y voluntariamente se cerraron
museos, teatros, escuelas, y conciertos. Actualmente hay
5029 casos de la gripe porcina en Mexico. Sin embargo, el
numero aumenta cada dia. Tambien hubo 97 muertes
asociados con la gripe porcina. La situacion de salud publica
esta bajo el control en Mexico. Los funcionarios hacen todo
que pueden para contener y tratar la gripe porcina. La
Organizacion Mundial de Salud dijo que ellos estan muy
agradecidos de la respuesta profesional y rapida de Mexico a
esta situacion desafiante. Ellos tambien dijeron que es seguro
viajar en Mexico. Los viajeros solo tienen que tomar las
precauciones necesarias.

Sample from List of References that
Exceeds Expectations
WHO. (2009). World Health Organization.
Retrieved June 2, 2009 from
http://www.who.int/en/
 Secretaria de Salud de Mexico. (2009).
Retrieved June 2, 2009 from
http://portal.salud.gob.mx/
 GobiernoUSAgov. (2009). Informacion
oficial en espanol. Retrieved June 2, 2009
from http://www.usa.gov/gobiernousa/


Sample from Letter that Partially
Meets Expectations


En Mexico, hay 5,700 personas con la gripe porcina. El World
Health Organization dice que la gripe es casi una epidemia
pandemica. Cientos personas murieron por que la gripe
porcina en Mexico. El caso primero fue Edgar Hernandez.
Edgar tiene cinco anos. Edgar vive en Veracruz, Mexico. Las
otras personas que viven en Veracruz creen Edgar se
enfermo por que agricultura de cerdo. Edgar se infermo en
Diciembre en el ano dos mil ocho. Mexico dicen turistas
volver a sus pais. Tambien, no mas turistas llevan a Mexico
por seis mes. Ahora, turistas viajan para Mexico. Las
personas que viven en Mexico usan mascaras para prevenir la
gripe porcina de divulgacion. Entonces, el Habitat for
Humanity lleva en Mexico ahora por que trabaja casas.
Todos los trabajadores necesitan tener cuidado.

Sample References from Letter that
Partially Meets Expectations


Financial Times. (2009). Swine flu global reaction. Retrieved June 8,
2009, from Financial Times Web site:
http://www.ft.com/cms/s/0/f35d83ec-3515-11de-940900144feabdc0.html




VOA News. (2009). WHO: More than 25,000 Swine Flu Cases.
Retrieved June 8, 2009, from VOA News Web site:
http://www.voanews.com/english/2009-06-08-voa18.cfm




VOA News. (2009). WHO: More than 25,000 Swine Flu Cases.
Retrieved June 8, 2009, from VOA News Web site:
http://www.voanews.com/english/2009-06-03-voa18.cfm




BBC News. (2009). Five new UK flu cases. Retrieved June 8, 2009,
from BBC News Web site:
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/americas/8024394.stm
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Results: Range (Maximum 15 pts)

Discussion (Smith)
Experimental & Control Groups:
Most significant issue: difficulty following
the APA Style for references
Librarian:
Most significant issue: difficulty determining
the relevancy of chosen sources due to
inability to read Spanish

Discussion (Alley)


Experimental group demonstrated higher
level of proficiency in writing








Varied and robust vocabulary
Longer and more in depth analysis than control group
Variety of tenses
Complex sentence structure
Grammatical errors did not interfere with
comprehension

Experimental group more accurately
reflected Mexican point of view

 Recognized proactive efforts on part of Mexican
government
 Recognized sacrifices made by Mexico as a result of
efforts to control flu pandemic

Conclusion
Longer period of time to conduct
research
 Divide writing process up into three
stages


 Prewriting
 Rough draft
 Final draft



Visits by information specialist at each
one of these stages

Contact Information
David Alley, Ed.D, Professor of Spanish
Department of Foreign Languages
Georgia Southern University
dalley@georgiasouthern.edu
Lisa P. Smith, M.L.S., M.Ed
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lsmith@georgiasouthern.edu

